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TKADK IN SEED LKAF ASU HATAXA.

The TranacUas for Um MTmIc KndlBff
8MHV,AHItt 13.

United states Tobacco Journal.
In general there is no .cbango to report.

There was and is a great demand for new,
Connecticut seconds.'' Tke insfatnifieant
stock on band of this kiod ofleaCis aelliar
fact, at from 12 to 13J 'eeala, Uflnros'far
aboYe those paid sevspil weekSiagO.,'.,, ', ,,

The reoorts from ts' tobacco taiskic
sections' of the dauutrjn tafadutf 5?
growing crop are still unfarorab' a fact
which makes bolder oi ati iaaa oi leai,
both old and new, feel quite hopeful.
Theso reports don't amraattessMrthing,
however, there being 'pleat of 'time for
the plants to reach ihetx la.iwty.te 'or ripe-
ness. i

Tho sales of the week were as follows :
Pennsylvania Crop '80 : 320 cases, 12

(Slide.
Connecticut-p-Cro- p '80 ; 150 cases wrap'-- 1

ners. 27fal32e. .

Crop 8l : 300 cakes seconds, 1218jc.
Ohio Crop '80 : 300 cases, A J7cT
Havana Market dull. Sales 300 baler.

Prices unchanged.
GtM' Report.

Sales of seed leaf tobacoo reported by
J. S. Cans1 Son & Co., tobacco .brokers,
No. 131 Water street, New York, forth
week ending August 14, 1882 :

500 oases 1881 Pennsylvania, p. t.; 200
cases 1880 Pennsylvania, G(50 ; 100 cases
1880 New England, 1430o ; 200 cases
1881 Now England, i213Jc ; 100 cases
1880 Ohio, 9c ; 100 cases Ohio, 5Jc ; 100
cases sundries, put.; total,-l,35- oases.

The rhlUdelpbl Market.
Seod leaf So far the past week trade

has been very quiet, dealer's buying only
in such quantities as they can readily han-
dle. ; but as Congress has now .adjourned,
and caunot possibly meet for four months,
a new deal in all branches is now contem-
plated ; therefore the balance of the year
is looked forward to as hopeful and full of
promise.
The Local Market Conditio or tUe Grow-

ls Crop.
As far as the wuther was concerned the

last week has had a good share of rain,
and has had tho effect of inaldn&glad tho
heart of many tobacco growers. In some
localities it has not been sb, but to those
who had their crops well started and to
those who had poor prospects they will
now iu all probability have good crops.
To those who had JXKW, prospects two
weeks ago the outlook is much more
favorable than it was then. Plenty of
ciops however can yet bo seen that aro.uot
larger tliau a man's hand ; nor will they
ever be mucli larger.

A great deal of the very finest tobacco
in tho lower end of tbeadunty has winered
very badly from the storms of the week.
In the valleys of the streams there is
scarcely a Held that did not suffer, and iu
the extreme lower end a very heavy hail
storm did much damage To 'give, our
readeis some idea of how badly tho crop
was cut we give the following adjustment
of losses: Kirk Brown gets' $125 an acre,
Dorsey $150 and others iu the same vicin-
ity from $75 to $125.

Most of those cut were .insured in the
Southern Mutual, located at Fairfield. It
is a new company and the -- Iosb- will bo
heavy, but itn officers aro among tho best
business men of tho lowor end. The Lau..
caster company, of Lititz, havo some of--

adjusted satisfactorily to aH parties. Dur-
ing the storm ou Tuesday some hail fell in
the vicinity of Quarry ville and. Cit some
crops severely. During the last fow days
wo have seen a considerable quantity of
fiuo tobacco that is scalded, too much
wet rind cool nights followed by' hot sun
is given as the reason- -

A few farmers hayp bcjjanjsuttinjr,
whilst still some are hoeing,. a, thing that
is almost unprecedented in the crop iu this
county. Our York county neighbors aro
complaining bitterly over the prospects of
the growing crop.

There has been some, '80 sold during tho
last week more aJjl?tstjlfca?V 'JP made
public and there is some nibbling for '81.
Wekuowjof one packing pn which the
parties parttd'onrtd. per pound. 4- - pfgm-iuof- it

New York house had n representa-
tive here who intends buying iu addition
to what they have packed themselves.

We have seen an estiinj&o of themoupt
of tobacco ruined by the Hoods which foots
up ovor200acresr and from Juril. squib 50
acres which is injured more or less, should
we havo many bftho same kind of weeks
as this, it will make a big hole in a short
crop. -. .. , .- iJi illtlz V

SHK ISLMTOt.. UUfUU

Blakop lAflecbem-KclIc- t Bleed bs Faatoral
From the Arcbblsbop.

The edict of Bishop Lafleche, of Three
Rivers, recently issQedjkis;basedupou
tuai isMieu iumo years ago uy lue arcu-bisho- p

of the. provjnee,. whose see is at
Quebec. The pastoral of the archbishop
was issued to the' church of the province
in general, and the bishops of
the different dioceses .re-iss- it to
the faithful of thet'oknrabes Jn.Jhpi
charge as occasion seems to demand.
Thus Bishop Fabrce, of i Montreal, issued
oue in May last, as Lafleche, of Three
Rivero, has now done.'' Bishop Fabree's
pastoral, in treating, of. the. cduuation of
children,

t
says that principles of modesty

and simplicity suoufd'be strictly enforced
in the matter of costume,, p.f jewelry, and
especially of hair dressing. Classical
music should be cultivated to the ezclu
aion of the light and jmnauJjioty
the remarkable feature of these iiUrtbrurel
is their reference to Protest ants. Catholics
are forbidden" attending 'Protestant 'bap-
tisms, marriages, sacraments, or aermonF.
If a Catholic believes himself called upon
to attend a Protestant 'Ihnerai ''procession
he nnistnotenter tlwhmrck orembteryi
or take any part in the rites pertainiqg lo
them. Bishop LaSeclid'spastoralTdtter was
onounaayreau irom every pulpit iu. .his J
diocese, aud besides dealing with.crimpedtl
and frizzled hair, he denounces - certain
kinds of musio and dances. ' ' "" """...t. t. ;..;

MUX A BOOT BEBrAllT.
127 Years OMiUl ITever Kvea Saw tVash- -

.i -- '.ill lBftOB.
CamdenV.I'J. boasts the possession of
great patriarch in a negro, William Bas-set- t,

who claims to be 127 years old. He
says he was born hi Delaware near Smyrna
in 1755, where his parents where slaves,

twenty-two- , was working for a farmer
nained-Wllson- , lionis ,i tfant.nsiMfc.fifom
Dover, where he had moved shortly be
fore the war begM? " While'there he mar-
ried and became the father of a large fam-
ily, each monger jof. wbqm he has out-
lived . Upon the death of his wife Basset
married again. When the war broke out
in 1812 he left his home andoecameji
body servant to Uolonel.'Aioiruv of Jack- -
son's anyw whom , he , acaomBanied to
New OrMRBi.BeiBarridKaUUM wife
upon his return from the South. He never
saw George Washington.''' 'For'the last
eighMamjMtfrM,; tki mti of
uy uia cnuoren ana grana ennaren, spena- -

traveled on foot for many a time. Ilia
decease is looked Xoraily.

UAvaBVitta. Ohio, Feb. 11, 188i.
I am very glad to-va- I teve tried Hop fitt-ers, and never took anything that did me asluucb --!! I.Only toriotWOMott6SandI

Mould not take $109 for the good tbey did mc
1 recommend them to my patients, arid Ire t.tUe'best results rrom their use,

V. a MKItCBK. M. D.

lyjkSWaft3cA?'i" wu?

'M H.III...I .ll" M ll.ffl'l

tlpatloi. Loan or appetite, DlxxlncM and all
symptofcia at Dysppsl JPrtcp ,uI 73 cents
iter botfo. For CodhrahsTflrtirf ktofc,'
lit? fcoHh Queen m. 'i" wnHWtitowwi- -

Van llAAil UHli- -
T.Wia kcr.

last tw iVoationttaa'I Havo' sloTorod wlUiIuia- -
l)4g0 an i general debility, 1 commenced tak-B-n

MR dock o ttitom about alk week
Si an I wjav .great ploaauro in stating

1 lav recovered my appetite, my cam
ttlealoc biVgrown trir nn4,,l al bolter
AltlWnt on" Vrlna Vnr unln fit. If II Cm--

r:rs": "?'.! - vm-'-vran1 u: ugsiorc, ij Aonn vecn 5mtii'icaster. 1tJ N pi r ! ,i im i I i iiiiiiOl
CMTAta'eui'ftcalttrftndtawdst breath se--

eared aWloU Urrh Jtcincdy. Price SO

cert: WaiiaTltilPctor lroe.'TTVorJktile,at OOflh.
ran' 1

I ., l myr-ii6o-

--Ufa's CoBKBdraiu..'11 I
Who ludlelonaly used, BnrdocR Wood Blt-- f

toniar 111 IIII1WIMIBMSI M llllll' XMTkW 111! IJIH
evm a Ulne ifrom Impurities, ot the blood,
Which nisvgr ' talfto make 'tft patient! 1obk- -

lived a (lllapppy.I 1'rtco. ForsajoatH.JU..
Coclmi Vi'8iruB stoic, 137 North Qiiern street,'
l.ancai :cf. ' '

Foa iitnb Ituck. Ide or Chest una BhUoh's
roroul riSBtar. trnccio oonw. lor sate aii
toenra it a iiruu Biurv. tot auiiu vuwh a

.rOLUlCAL.

oemeaaUeamte Xoket.
QOVERSPK.

UO UUBT E. PATT1SON, PlUlnaclpItlo.
LrctrrtNAirr aorttono.

Oil AUNCEYiV. JULACK, 'ork.
JUDGE OF TUB BUFREHX COCBT.

Si ,AS M. CLAXKrindlsniu. ,

SBCXBTART OF ISnrBRIfAL AFFAIRS.
J. ilMPSON AFJUCA. lluntlnplon.

C0xaMaSVljf-AT-I.XR- O.

MdRTIMEB V. BLUOTT, Tioga,;

Democraaeoary Tleket.
' " ' COSORksS. I

Wj K4 I,yiiX, Columbia.
81ATB BESATOR XIV blSTRUT.

ABU AM COLLINS, Marietta.
' JL&SBHBI.T.

i
n b t mmtltll'14ntlni

Ci'.' iL WAAiH.uk, Coleniln.
3.W. . D1LLKU. Karl.

G. W. SIMPSOX, Ciernarvon.
11. K. SUIMP, K. Cocallco.

t XT. BUSSES. Leacpclc. ,

COUNTY SOUCITOK.

FOOR DIDBCTOUS. .

)i P. .McILVALNK. Purudisc.
MllLri' BEUNAUD, L&ncafrtcr,

rtnso nt8raoroRs.i
1DUN UKUUAN. Manhelm.

Il.'SCirLKUKLMlljlUIl, K; iOH'RHl-JUR- Y

COXmBSIOMBR.
WILLIAM K1.LUAKKU,

j. Democratic State Committee.
w. V. 11ENSKL, Chairman.
K. KISNKE, ueneral SccriiUiry, Uinird

lloutu, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Couiiultteo.
H.UOLAND, Chairman. Lancnsu-r- .
fl. i tT IIAVVtt

Ulti Bit, , COlumhW ; U. H.' PATTKUSUN,
w in o uock, secretaries.-- . '

CANOIUATK8 FOR NOJHlNAXiOW. ,.' '

for AaeeiabJT 1st iMatncf, fABOMtOK City.
C. A.OBLKNDEft,KfShUtWmil.'- - . ...
K. O. SN YDKU, Ninth w"anl.
. ( Subject to tho Democratic Primnrlex.)'-- .

'jtJsnxvAxx

DP UITTKBS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, Not ,JUrInJk,)

Contains HOPS. 11UC111T, MANUUAKK,
DANDELION, and tliu Purctt anl

JtcAt Medical' Qualities ot all ' '

Other Hitters.
" ". ,

;theyourb
AH Diseases ot the Stomach. Bowel?, lllood."

'Llver, Kidneys anil Urinary Organ,
acrvonsne, sleeplessness and
CHMicially Foicule Coinplalnti.

wl JOOO UPGOLD will ho paid lor a cose they
Will not euro or help, or for anything Im-
pure und injurious found in thcin;

Ask your dmgglst for HOP IIITTKUS iuul
iiiuni ucioro you sleep. Tiuce no oiner.

ikp. I. C. is an absolute ami lrreslstahlecuie
tfotj Drunkenness, use of opium, tohatt-- ami

1UCH.
Semi lor Circular.

11 the above sold by drusrgist".
hop P.t'tTfiirs Mru. co..

Rochester, S. 1'., and Toronto, out.

KAY'S Sl'KCIiaO MH.mCINK.-TH- KOreat English 'itcinedy. An uutaiiing
curn.-to- r Impoteuoy., and oil Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory. ..Universal LasaL.
nine, ram in me ..JacK . JJlmucstj ot
Vtelen, Premature Old Ago, ana many
otier diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Pull par-
ticulars In onr. pamplet, which we desire to
soXd tree by. mall to every one. The peciiic
Aif5uiciiiu lssoia uyiui uruggisisAESl pcrpacK-aa- e.

or Blx naokases tnrS3. or will Lo sent lrca
dt muionine receiDt.oi tne monev.bvad
uresHne m bkciu, ju u, 4Joeurau, ja.iinju j.t.i
jxnrin oven. sixoeu. un.aoconnj or counte-rfeit, weliave adonted tha Yellow Wbuhwr
theonly genuine. Uuarauteea.otcure issued by
uL For sale In Lancaster by 11. B. Cochran,'
im aturiu ifutsii unci. .,

f THKUUAY MEDICINE CO..J'. Y.
anrl2-lvd- . .

F YOU WANT, ZO

SEEP COQL;
QO'AXD pillKJC SOMK FIKST-CliAS- S

CREAM-SOD- WATER,.
' - --AT-

LOGHER'S 3)RUfi STOKK.

no. 9 "east." king 'street;

TJIKNSON'S

CapcmePorousPlaster

awarded 6 medals. ..

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY- -- i .... i.
FOR '

Backache or Lame Back.
I - - u - i

Hheomatism or LamJoints,
brampe or Sprains. '

. .

Neuralgia or Kidney diseases.
Lumbago, .Severe' AcBeia or'paind.
Female Weakness. '.," . ".' '. ';

. .

Arc Superior to All Whcr.J(atert.
'Are Superior to aM
Are Superior to Zinivtcntt.' . ... .,'
Ate Superior tor Ointments or Halve.
Are Superior to Elect ricUv or. 6'a?iwn'i)))

1. TheyAct Immediately.
They Strengthen' '

. ".".'' ''
They Soothe. ' "... .' :

Thev JUllev Pain at Once. '.'.--
",

They Positively Cure.

P A TTTTH fS l"'BBI,8lr'B CAraira Ponotrs
1ii.AJ 1 1U1X 1 Vlabimbb Jiave-'lMteu-im-

tated. Do not allow vour to mini
off some other nlkdUir ftavihtf a ftimMnr-snni.- -

lxuj. .name.,,- - Sfjp Wp'.the. wo.faC&'spettea
Pbick, 25 cxirm.

A SX7BB. BWfattCjP SlST..

t. i - Pricw'MOipti.!,, ,'., .

i.W
-- .. MEAD'SVldtl)ICA.tiiiD.

OHM. .CBJXJTflW.l.tnl'fou'ti,
Kew York, sole agent lorJJr.C W'.'Ben- -

; son BemedtesYo' whom J1 older should
beaddrejaed., , ,,,z''-- . ,

riONNKCTICUT CIOAIM. OLD htock.J 11 for 25 cents, at HARTMAN'3 YellowFront Cigar Store,

T I ' runn --m.i.M mmum:1) uiii
' " l'" 'pABWBrt.'

Ciet MAmifectdiriM
Itavlrfr undarUkea to Biauntaetnre.UAQ

andCU V1N OAUl'KTS. wholesale. 2,000 yards
porwer t, I am nowproparcilto sell my entire
Stock oi i: - iimjj. i '

,,Bn ssels, Tngrainad Veaetlan
i - jt

S. '.i rT ' fni( "n(T'iTt if i j i tj:

Ar.UllKAT'BAKDAim AND AT JWLQW
l I . .. COST.,pin , -- ( ..,, ,,, , lw, it

I 'I 1'Mto 111; arootaaadatvo my eutkw attention to,
wnofi a .trade of my own luaniituctnred
good lMease' call early. r ' . '

i
i

H. S. SHIRE, , ,

CARPET UJLtt,

Oor. jWest King and Water Sts.
-

VAM.HIA.UXH, JtC.

nmsi HTAituABb CAliRlAUE KTOItK '

i i
..OF J.AN,CASTK COI1KTV.

"JjflGEELEY &, Co.,

FINE '

Garriaqe Guilders;
MARKET STREET,

' i i i : ' i J

Rear of Central Market Houses,
' ' '"laijcasteupen'n'a;

VfaToake every stylo Buggy and Carriage de-
sired., All work nnlshedin the-mos- t cOmrort-abl- e

and logant style. . We nan only the. best
selected material, and employ only tho best
meclianlcs. tor Quality of work ourprises are
the Cheapest In the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonat terms, Ufve'usa
calL All work.warrantcd. Repairing tprowpt-t- y

attended to. One set ot .workmen especially
mplovod for that nurnoso. nas-tfdA-

rr.
OOAM.

R.B' MABTIW,

Wholesale and Uetail Dealer In all kinds ot
- ' LtMBKUANDCOAli - '

, 4jrrard:No. 420. North Water and Pituce
treets above Lemon .Lancaster ,

u3-ly- d

AND CK.MKNT.CIOAI. l.ykans' yalley and, other k,lnd,ol
Coal lor all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand .Boeendalo Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Otllce : llarrisbuq: pike.
UcneralOlHce: 20 East Chestnut Street' '

KAUFPMAN, KTCl.LKtt & CO.
nprlriwd

JpOAti. '

H!.V.KC0Hb,
8SO SOJtTU WATEKIIIU, huneoftev. fa.,

1

Wholesale and Ketall bealers In '

LUMBER ANfi C'OA.L'.'
OoaneerJon With the Telaphonte EzcbanKe,
' Yard 'und Office : No. 330 NORTH WATElt
STUKET.

MOTJtXJS.- i I I

rpHK LANOASTKK 'COTTAdE,
VIBGIN1A (TENTH) AVEJiUK,'

' Between 'Atlantic" and Pacific Avenues,
' - --ATLANTIC CITV, N. J. i ,

NOW OPEN FOR TUB SEASON OF 1882.
Pleasant Location. Airy Rooms. Kleiran'tlv
Furnished. New and Complete lmprovo- -
iii'iii. A3nns cry xaoucruve.

SIRS. M. .T. KUNKLE, Propilctrcssl
P.O. Box 873. JunSS-Sm- d ..

rpiiE

MANSION HOUSE;
' ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 188S.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-uc- a,

near both Railroad Depots.; , . .
TWO HUNDRED ROOMS,

ELEUANTfcY' PURNISKEDt ... ..
EXTENS-IVE-'PQRCHES- .

NEW AND COMPLETE IMHROViJMENTS.
LARU:E BILLIARD itOOM,

with Sis new coiiKwifca tables." '
Orchestra led by Brophy Dancing under-ih- e

direction of Prof. G. J. Uillesple. Alain office
W. U. Telegraph id tho building. Union News
oiumi iu ouiou. A.iuonu jaanagsmenw
Jc22-gm- d . CHA9. McGLADE, Prop. .

' " oirr jdjca wikoh.

IOMMUNAVIPAL.TU DISTfUUUTION CO

47th Popular Monthly Drawing- -

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In tbtf City of Louisville, on

THURSDAY, AHQUST :31st,. 1882.
These drawings occur monthly. (Supd:lay

exceptuuj uimer provisions oi aiLACI the
General' Assembly-o- t Kcntnckv.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31
rendered the following decisions :

1st That tha Commonwealth DistributionCompany is legal
3a Its drawing are-tatr,- " -

N. R. --Thn r!nTnmiiiv Imu. nnur en tiu.i n
large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes for

. , ... AUGUST .DRAWING
i pnzQ , ,,, .s oO.vOO

i prizo .,,.,,,,,. 10,000.

lflprizeB$1.0reach....'......i.'. ;.;. '10.00B
r.22p2'e85SXifaon, ...,.....,.. 10,000yoo prizes SlOOeach 10.00
soopruessoeacii j v. ........ 10,008
uwiiiucsafuiwu VZJMM

1P0O prizes lOeach laoos
prues3oueacn,approxlmauonprlz ,

l
L960prizc3 :'..'.fU4466

Whole tickets, $2; half Ueketsj W t St Uoketa50:aucket8,wou, . ,

lusuiii money or uatiK limit in LtTer. 01
WUl IMF 10YY1TVHM. . lWlMiai UVHn lV Utla

xm
sent at our expense. ., Address all orders to H.BuuiuiBAn, oiiner-uourn- ai isuililllidr
LoalsviUa, Ky.. .ot-It- . M....BOAROALAJ!?.
309 Broadwav. New Yok. ," ' ' ' ' ' I I I I. I ,.,-.- !

iiVOCATIONAL,- -

SWAKTUBIOHK COVLKGR. '

1N..RKBTORGD BUILD-
ING. . Both sexes admitted, flnllpirn nnil r.ra.
paratory school under care ot members ot I
luuowamy .w.cnenas. .xuemnm building,destroyed by lire 0th month, last; lias been'
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and tttted. up
with ail conveniences. .Thorough Instruction
4n Languages, Literature, Mathematics andtne Sciences. New 'Scientific' 'Btmittn' nn.
taming Laboratories, lDrafUng'Jtoomsw Ma-
chine hops,andall appliances for pursuing athorough Course in Chemtstry,' Mechanical'antCtvU Engineering. ..Tnonpit term opens
Dthmo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early,' as, "Other'
m'B urniKtiwu, iHuceawui ue given to tne.earliest applicants. .,

For full particulars'.' address" '" i! ''
JCDWARu lfc.MAGtLL, Prea't,

t Jarthmore CoUege,, Delaware CoPa."

MUM UAJjA.
r in 1 rr--

Also am elesant. lot. 70x210 leet.adlolninp
'rtit StAlil.' nn Wnel'lllMM AiM!li IkiiUMMlfi

chance now to getajcUeap lot; Call .Coal
Olllce, 22 East King street and see plan? -
'J"fi " ' Ai l
Jy2l-lm- d 22 East King Street.

HE

1 The ' Hi tlie inercnant
UliortafnslneflsilieMlmoveearJistlototetareatPffi?LZ&$$?liLmyy aissolved

lnioyWtW-Berindahtodath- e

saWftan, ar. Keaaogtfally
RATHVON, who la hereby authorised to re--1

ceive ino same: ana uiose naving claims

acsef1mvas&5 for
.i.i :iuM,MlUUi.:v)

i..,--- . ......f,SH4UPFfefVSH'Fr,
lPECIAX.,:i lfTinouncement, t.m a nnain.via vnhfint; n

I nnWrlnrnfft hnrtlii niMny i
Who aollcita a ntthoufiS!!hcwtbfttbwMlffiorS6rS7SttT?i?hi
la hereby eratetnlly acknowledged'

n .- -.

s. a. ttA.TO.vuii.JylWmdMtw PracUcal Tailor.

BaiMnJiiht. iirt:
'A" BJUMl'AD

' II I Itj ,tl .1 t

it I,

1 !' J ' ' t!

IS'iilB 'n
1

BROS,'
-- i Iff 1 lt4

1 I'l.'
I .

".i iPALACE
'1 t .'. t til" I ! l' r At

rOF" "if I H)

FASHION T

u t '--

13 !AST KING STREET.
.i

T ii. c ft

,'';!,' y'inij
i!)

i n i

uiffi
Anmtom T& .r

CLOSE OUT THE MLANGD

OF OUR

soiiittfSflfcK:
't.

,HATS
llsl iKI.f.ll LliiV r

At Greatly Rednced Prices.
i ' i.'V. '..'

Sprays pfFlowers at 25c.
' ' Fonncrly sold nj high as $1.00 and 91.50. '

PJNE LAIGE ' PLUMES at $1.00. -

BLACK TIPS at 25c.' a' Duaefa.- - -
FANCY RIBBONS at 25c. aW

.. ifiiilj 1 llii -- t If iJJ,i I--

1 -.. 1!!1A - .T r" h'fOL .

SASH-- h

' ATASTONIBHINGLY iLOW iJUlCM-S- .

j '"fie - '- -;
j ii 'i .

iEROOADE, PLAID and BLOCKED

I rs i
AT $1.00 PER YARD.

A1 L-.iT-.:a

F A--K S---
I Al LESS THAW 4J08T.
i

FINE FEATHEll
.

FANS at 50c.
., . - .....

"-- .'-

, TH K B A LANCE OF .OUR

PARASOLS
Tp be Sold Off at., a ' Sacrifloo.'

JKWKLkV UELTisCOSUS, CHEAP.

Ladies'. Lineu Butters
VBR7- - OHGAP.

al

i Worth $l.O0
'. and. ...1

$1.25.
, i

.
j ' .1

''HQSIB-Ry,- ' "..".
' ' ! ... it. .. ... ,.j ... ... ...

NEARLT .GtVlaN AWKt. PR SOLD
' ' AT A'MERE NOTHING.

BABIES' LONG ANp SHORT DRESSES.

LACE-GOOD- S CHEAP,'

J

BtlTTONS, '.AT REDDCED'.. PRICES: "
" 1.. . 1 , , . . .

feBPHYR', jSffxms; :at -- bjojotps:

in Fact
Wfi HAVE REDUCED EVERY ARTICLE

IN THE STORE,

SO AS TO MAKE ROOM FOR

'iJJP'llfajr
V-I- 0E

WHICH WE1 EtECT TO PUT

LADIES I

5;P.;,TCTlS.','Br,'mKO --to a
";;;joaaotiwkabotod'"' '

Ll INOUB ESTABLiSH-- ,. 7.'.V,'

ii :;:z;mM:;mt::.; ..-
-..

ui ..mi (4(1 r kllxnil , t'l,...
Ii ill riil.uulii. I.dlllll.

HItMfBMW
FOR A LITTLE MONEY.

-

-
i ,,. u. .-

-

!:!!!s 48PKmmt $mit - ,t
TORJI trAAMAKRS' 'ADYEKTISEBIKirr.

I ir i

&0H Cr TO SIF1MEE QUARTERS.

Important notice
travelers

!! The courtesies of tjve entire establishment (in close
proximity to the Broad Street Station for the New
York, Baltimore, Washington and all Western trains)
are freely extended. Beside die vast stocks of La-

dies', Gents' and Children's Suits, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishing, there is a spa-

cious Waiting Room, Picture Gallery, Lunch-roo- m and
Toilet-roo- m. , The new department of public comfort,
with wash-room- s, closets," new, lunch rooms, for both
ladies and gendemen will be opened 1st August. Bag-

gage can be left and checked while persons are visiting.

Philadelphia is so cheap a place for shopping that
there is often a saving of mofe than railroad fares.

John Wanamaker.

' 'i .

I H'l

f u

V

Thirteenth and Chestnut
' Philadelphia.

VLOTU1NU.

f 1L.OTU.NG!

CLOTHINQt!

RB.H0STETTER&S0N,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A RARU CHANCE TO BUY WKLL-MAD-

' CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.

We muat elo-,- 0 out the balance or our

SPRING AND-- ' SUMMER STOCK.

1st,
I ' M if i

Thnrctore" anyone ahont to purchase 'RhouUI
call 011 us for bargains.
- Along with thla Closing Salo are many tSar
uients suitable for

.

.. FALL AND WINTER WEAK.

our All-Wo- ol Suits for Men
at $10,110 is mill iu, the lead as to Style .and
Quality. .

D. B. Hostener & Sod.
. .

4

24 OENTRF. SQUARE,
LANCASTER. VA.

OFISOIAL FOR TUG NKJLT TWO WEEKS'

.
'" v"';: '" .

i

ALROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE

Merctat Tailor aofl Gloter.

A large and handsome assortment
Of MEDIUM WEIGHT, ENGLISH,
SCOTCH AND AMERICAN' SUIT-- :

INaS, in the most beautiful Color,
lags, made to order, in first-clas- s

styles. Jot? j ,-
- ', ;

$151 $15: $15! $15!
.,, Former.Price $25 and 530.

.You .could not buy the same goods
in-- BEADT-MAD- B for the price.
iThey'mtist be cleared 'but In oider
to make room for my FAIL AND
WINTHR ! STdOS:, a full; ateort-me- nt

of which can now be seen.
Come and leave your --measure for
one of .those beiu1ifl fl5 SUITS.

Al. Rosensteiri,
oRTaiauNSTaaBT.

"lilii! .: uuas
35

STOCK.

JNCPSKYOUK CAJ'lTAi;. ' '

WHEAT' STOCKS,

$10, $20, 85a, .$100; ..I
Investors ot small and medium amonnts InJ

urain,, irovisiona and Stocks as fully pro--.

teMiUujkiosterilinBfveandfhflrieiUhoftera-- i
tors.- - oar'8cesfeMLVHUy!tt-iioMwsta- i.
lished nlan. try it. Renoiis sent vcekiri
dividends paid monthlK. Send at once for ex4

circulars and past record, rexa.
IvldendsfafrtrdarlBff'past tkMeen mentison thla fuiW SCf par hate, iAJress

LEMMING & MERRIAM,
W. yaa:jM Tian.T jm 3T.r,cmoi.Gq, . ILL.

Iu9-ly- d

"
:

XOVSXST8.,

fr

1

)

to families and
generally.

and Market Streets,

J.AJSCAHTKK WATCHES:

VOUR LaNVASTKU WATCHESTHE bv Junnlovees at the rassenjeer Depot
ot the Pennsylvania Railroad, In Lancaster
City, whose Remarkable Record to here attest
en oy tneir uwners, are

Not" Special," butAverage

Lancaster Watclies,

Although made here InLnncaster. AT HOME,
they do, with Proper Adtnstment, tbo Accn-ra- to

Work ot loxcign "Specials," at much
LcsaCost to the Purchaser.-who- , buying a
Lancaster Watch.'can readily havo It ci
changed It In anyTcspcct unsatisfactory.

1. "Keystone.'
1,BH1(3YI.V4MJ1A Railkoad C'OXrANY, I
Lakoastkr Station, Augnst 5. IS;-.'- , i

I havo carried lor nearly TWO 1 KAitS a
Uincastcr Watch ot" tho "Keystone" stcni-win- d

grade. It has given mo perfect satisfac-
tion in every respect, hut especially as an ac-
curate time-keep- lor it has kept WITHIN
TUB MINUTE with our Standard Railroad

I Time during tho entire past year! To all per
sons wno aro rpqmrmi u iT.curn'i;ii unit--,

"hnt especially to RAILROAD S1KN. I would
contldPiitly rccoinu-.eni- l the I.ancastcr Watch.

W. t 1IAMBR1UI1T,
Passenger Agent. .

2. "Keystone."
During the past forty years 1 havo carried a

number or watches, bnt the Lancaster Watch
ot tho ' Keystone stem-windi- grade, la tho
best 1 hava ever had for keeping time. 1 have
hail It now for nearly TWO EARS. It runs
" to the dot- - always, and Is as true as any
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch I have ever
Seen. .1 don't believe there was ever a better
time keeper, for ordinary use. turned out of
any watch factory In the world.

EDWARD KAUTZ,
Depot Policeman.

3. "West End."
O"o year ago. or longer, I purchased from

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Watcli of tho
"West End" grade. It has been ON THE
MINUTE EVER SINCE with our Railroad
Time, and as a timepiece cannot readily bo
excelled. I could not get any higher-pric- ed

watch that would be more satisfactory, a
watcli that will stand tho test ot RAILROAD
USE so well as these Lancaster movements
;ilo, must bo a good one. This la the only watch
a imvu uvcr uitrrjuu uiub luta iiuiiuunjLiiiiiK
like Its gnnl work, and I don't want anything
better. W. . 1YW,'UAiX,

Clerk in Ticket OJJiee.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch ot the "West End"

stem-win- d graile tliat I bought from Mr.II. M.
Shrclner TWO YEARS AN D EIGHT MONTHS
ngo, la a first-clas- s time-keppa- r. It has run
VERY ACCURATELY with tw Pennsylvania
Railroad Time ALL THE WHILE, and lias
given me perfect satisfaction.

UEINJAMIN kieiil.Depot Employee.

HAIIOLOADS.

IWE

GREAT

Burlingtoii Route.

Mileage, Borliugtoa & QaiKCj B. R
Chicago, BnrUBgton&Hincy R.R.

FRINOTPAJL LINE
AND OLD KAVOR1TE KROSI

CHICAGO OR PEORIA.

TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA CALIFORNIA
LINCOLN AND DENVER.

Tho SHORTEST, QUICKEST and REST line
i to St, Joseph Atchinsori, Topeka, DonUdn,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points' in Iowa, a,

Missouri, Kansas, New Meslcp, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texan.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
us bfclng tho GREAT THRO UUU CAR LINE.

Universally' conceded to bo tho BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes oi travel; '

All connections m'ade In Union depots.
Try It and yon will. Und traveling a luxury

Instead of a dtscomlort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line tor

sale at all offices In the U. S.and Canada.
All Information about rates of fare,

Cars, eta, cheerfully given by
PKBOEVAL LOWJU.U

General Passenger Agent, CmaAoo.ixu

J.POTTEB,
3d Vlco Prc3. Gen. Manager, Chicago, itx.

JOHN J. A. BEAM,kB. KatUra Agt.
S17 Broadwar. St.

Naw York. Rostov, Maw.
avl6-lydA- w .

RAND KUSHG
-- FOR

UBOKTIES, '

:" .COLIaARS..

SHIRTS,

.".'.. SUSPENDERS!

--AT ERiSMA'S.'-- " j

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

I t W m

XMA YML&MW O UIOM

r'ANcksT: Aim mi.I.VMmi i.JJCariraa '
XaBoitoer, (pIk. Depot), at aa.lUJfta.'aandT S, 4, 6 and ! VllTrlBl

--S? OB"-- T L(ainnior,wiirii the last cr JOHVC3 mi X3Dp. intavni If Utomrilta Itnwnr nih r. .
' "

Cars rha dally on ive time except on ana
. I

lULtHBIA ft HR"DKrolT ItAlL- -
ROAll Till K T1BI.V

nil Mow ran tilajplvfln ihn rnlamliia
Port Deposit itallroaa on the following

timer I

socrnwABP. STATIONS. soaTHWAKO.
v.u. A.M. A.1C A.X. r.x. r.u.
G:20 lUiO Columbia.... 0 sts
GJ5 101 ...Washington... 8:0 5

HW ....Ciepswell....
7:09 105 ...Safe Harbor... 7:45

U1W ..Shenk'a Ferry-- 7:10 Ml110 Pclplea 7'JC 4J87:K 11305 s. ork furnace. . 7:K 4--

7il7 liiio .....Tucquan 7:2s 4:51
7rS UilS McCail's Ferry. 7ri3 4:47
737 llrW ...Flte's Kildy..'. :10
7: 1138 ..KUhing creek.. 4:53
730 11 700 ..Peach Bottom.. C:57 436

1UM 737 ...Conowingo... 8:41 4:13 '7iX
r-i-c.

8U3 1'iOO 7:S7 .....Octorara.... 632 4.05 7M
8:25 1315 8.-0-0 ...Port Deposit.. 7:17

1230 830 ....Perryvlllo.... 7A5

pKDINOavOLUMUIA R.JU

ARRANGEMENT OKPASSENG KR TRAINS

MONDAY, MAY 22o, ISSi

NORTHWARD.
Lxavm. A.M. V.M.

QuarryvUIo brJO an 7MU
Lancaster, King st 730 S:40 0:10
Lancaster 7:40 1M S;50 9r
Columbia. 7J0 1:10 3:40

AHRIVX.
Ueailbiir-.- i 9.45 a 550

aODTIIWARD
LHATK. AM. M. F.V. .

Reading 735 120 6:10
ABSITX. F.M. '

Colnxobla.,.. ....'... 9:40 3:10 835
Lancaster,.. ......... 9:30 2.10 8:13
Lancaster. King St. 9:40 .... 8:25
Onarrwlllo 10:40 55 6:45....

xrains connect at Reading with trains toaudfrom Philadelphia, PottsvilT. Ilarrlsburg,
and New York, via Hound Brook

Konte.- - -

At .Columbia with trains to aad from.) ork,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. "WILSON. Sunt.

1KNM8YLVAM1A KAII.MOAO Nt.lt
X SCHEDULE Ob and alter MONDAY ,
I U.Y 17th, 18U2, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Ralrrowl will arrive at and Icavo tho
Lnnc:uitrandPhIladelphhnipotHaitollowBt

llvl Ar.
Eastwabo. LanPhll

a.m. A.M
MaR Express.. ...... ........... . H:l

lW. J.1I1C... ... ................. .4.... 5:35 7:50
Harrlsburg Exiresa 8:10 103U
York Accommodation arrives 8U0
Lancaster Accomodation arrives..., 85
Columbia Accommodation , 90 11:16

r.n.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. vtx
Seashore Express 1:03 3:Jl

T.Jt.
SUTHIfty .Hftll 2:42 5:45
JoIinttosrn.xpre2)S. ...,..... 2i20 5:05
A'ttjr tSAprCiJ3 . 4( 535
Harrlsbttrg Accommodation '6 45
Jtt&u froiiis OSS 11:00

Hanover Aecommoiiatlon went, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Espresa at
will run through, ,to IlanoVer daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Linn;, west, at 1:10, will
run tnroiurh to Frederick.i'' iii Le. Ar.' Wxstwahu. - ' PhllLaB

A.M. A.M.
News Express.. ...... ....... ........ 4:30 6:47
Wuv Passeneer.. 4:30 837

'MalLTraln. No. Lvla.Mt. Joy. 7:00 9X2
Midi Train, No.2,viaCoIuuiIiltt,k-ave- s IfcIO
Niagara Express...; :.i.....-- : 8:13 10:15
Hanover AcooniinodatlonJeavcu.... 10:20

r.M.
FaAt Lino.... 115 1:40-I-

Frederick Accommodation leaves...
P.M.riarrisburg Accommodation.. 2:14 505

Lancaster Accommodation leave. . .
Columbia Accommodation.!... ...... 'i-i- i 7:30
HarrJsbt)rg Express 5:10 7:li
t. estern .xpress ............... 9:1X1 il:lo
PaclftcKxpress..... 1130 1:45

Uarrlsburg Express, west, at 5:10 p. m., has
dircier connections (wlthoatcbangeof ears) to
Columbia and.York. hi

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downliigtown.Coatesville, Parkes-burg,"Uou- nt

Joy, Kllzalwthtnwn and Mhhlle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mail
Train; No. 1. Western Express and Pacific Re-
press run dallv.

kipMmTMAJitMNO0riee.

"WTALL PAPKK.

ODDS AND ENDS
-O-K-

Wrl,l, PAPER
i

Will bo soldvery low in onler lo eloso out.
Among them aro some or tho Vrj-- Best Pal-tern-

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
lly the yard In All Colors, that were slightly
wet on ends, will lie sold clietip.

Wemakemakn to onler, at short notli-o- , a!l
kinds ol

Wire ftreeniDgs for' Windows,

Andputthcin up' in IJie Rest Manner.

, Fine Pier and' Mantle Mirrors.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices, Poles InJt'ratiS, Walnut,
Ebony and Cherry.

i

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET:

J. K. fARTIlt ft CO.

CARPETS
ANO

WAILPAPES&
"NEW l'ATTERNS FOR FALL TRADE.- - , ..... i

. ' - i.i
NEW COLORS,

NBWDBSiajks,,. , ., ..

.. 2iEw juactfd.

Some few REMNANTS at less than half.

J, B. MARTIN. & CO.,

Cor. We3fKing ud Princi Sts.

- LANCASTER, PA.

J.1UVOKB, C.

--

piNGWAI.T'8 .

WINK, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,.
AHD ..

GROCERY STORE,'
Nov 285 WEST KING STRXtT.

HousKAa. no's
STORE,

Ho, 43 North Qmm Mmt, luwutw, Fa.
The vary best and llriest qualities' dr Foreign
and DomcsUc- - WINES and --LIQUORS.- eoustanUytor gale at "Wholesale retail.Straight Ohl. Rye Whisky of the distillationof 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom Hodm

are
-- , vuioi trim

..uaa-is- a ..... jiodseaL. f
1'' T' ' - ' -

lni?,?ero5- - cent9 P" '4 . at HART-MAN'- S
Yellow Front CigarStore.

4

-


